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(NAPSA)—The IRS recognizes
that taxes can be, well, taxing.
This tax season taxpayers can
save time and money by using IRS
Free File—the free way to elec-
tronically prepare and e-file your
federal tax return.
Thanks to a partnership be-

tween the IRS and 20 tax software
providers, all taxpayers have a
Free File option: easy-to-use
brand-name tax software or online
fillable forms—available exclu-
sively at IRS.gov.

Free File Tax Software
Free File tax software is avail-

able for taxpayers with a 2010
Adjusted Gross Income of $58,000
or less. Nearly 100 million Ameri-
cans—that’s 70 percent of the
nation’s taxpayers—qualify to use
this software.
Here’s how it works:
• Step 1: Start by getting all

your tax information together and
accessing Free File through the
IRS website at www.IRS.gov/
freefile.
• Step 2: Review the list of tax

software companies and their
offerings. You can also select
“Help me choose a company” and,
by answering a few questions, you
automatically will be directed to
the best software program for
your situation.
• Step 3: Once software is

selected, you will be directed to the
private company’s website and be
guided through the tax prepara-
tion process. Once completed, e-file
your federal tax return for free.
The best part is that taxpayers

don’t need to be tax experts—the
Free File software does all the hard
work. Through a series of ques-
tions, the software will find the
right tax forms, complete the math
and make sure individuals get the
tax breaks they deserve, such as
the Earned Income Tax Credit.
Software providers use the lat-

est technology to keep your tax
information safe and secure.

Free File Fillable Forms
Taxpayers who made more than

$58,000 or who are comfortable
preparing their own tax return can
use Free File Fillable Forms.
These are online blank IRS forms
that are available to all taxpayers
regardless of income. The forms
perform basic math calculations
and are a good option for the true
do-it-yourself taxpayer. The
forms can be accessed through
www.irs.gov/freefile and also allow
taxpayers to e-file for free.
In addition to the program being

available for free 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, using e-file to
Free File means a fast refund.
Nearly 70 percent of taxpayers
already use IRS e-file annually. In
fact, taxpayers who combine e-file
and direct deposit can get their
refunds in as few as 10 days. Learn
more at www.freefile.irs.gov.
Don’t think you can file your tax

return by the April 18, 2011 dead-
line? You can use either Free File
software or online fillable forms to
file an extension. And, remember,
that’s an extension to file, not an
extension to pay. Use Free File to
complete and submit Form 4868
and then return to Free File by
October 17, 2011 to file your tax
return.
This year, you can join the 30

million Americans who already
have given Free File a try and
found it to be fast, safe and free.

DoingYour Taxes Can Be Free

Anyone can use IRS Free File to
prepare and e-file federal tax
returns for free.

(NAPSA)—According to the
22nd annual Weber GrillWatch
Survey, nearly half (49 percent) of
Americans grill year-round, and of
those, a hearty 41 percent grill
outside even when the tempera-
ture dips below freezing.
“During the colder months, it’s a

great time to grill larger pieces of
meat that don’t require a lot of
attention, and comfort foods—like
Barbecued Meat Loaf,” says Jamie
Purviance, grilling expert and
author of several grilling cook-
books, including The New York
Times best-selling “Weber’s Way to
Grill.” “With a few simple tips, you
can easily grill all year long.”
Weber suggests the following

tips when grilling during the
colder months:
• In below-freezing tempera-

tures, plan on doubling the time it
typically takes to preheat the grill
in the summer.

• For charcoal grills, it may
be necessary to add charcoal
more often to maintain a consis-
tent temperature when it is cold
or windy. Lift the lid slowly and
to the side to prevent ashes from
blowing up on the food. For
safety, avoid using your charcoal
grill in high wind conditions.

• Plan on increasing the cook-
ing time slightly when grilling on
cold or windy days. It’s best to
keep the lid down as much as pos-
sible to avoid lowering the temper-
ature inside the grill. Large pieces
of meat—like turkeys—which are
cooked over indirect heat, work
well in cold weather conditions as
they require less attention.
• Position gas grills so the

wind is perpendicular to the gas
flow and not blowing the flame
down the burner tubes.
Sign up for Weber’s Recipe of

the Week at www.weber.com and
you’ll receive a delicious new
grilling recipe every Friday, like
this Barbecued Meat Loaf.

Barbecued Meat Loaf

11⁄4 pounds ground beef (80%
lean)

11⁄4 pounds ground pork
2 cups finely chopped
yellow onion

1 large egg
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

1 teaspoon granulated
garlic

1 teaspoon dried tarragon
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1 teaspoon ground black
pepper

Sauce
1⁄2 cup bottled barbecue sauce
1⁄4 cup ketchup

1. In a large bowl, using
your hands, gently combine
the meat loaf ingredients.

2. Divide the meat loaf mix-
ture in half and form into 2
loaves, each about 4 inches
wide and 6 to 7 inches long.
Place the loaves on a sheet pan.

3. Prepare the grill for indi-
rect cooking over medium-low
heat (about 300° F).

4. In a small bowl, mix the
sauce ingredients. Set aside
half of the sauce to serve with
the meat loaf. Top each meat
loaf with 3 tablespoons of the
remaining sauce and coat
thoroughly.

5. Brush the cooking grates
clean. Using a metal spatula,
gently pick up each loaf from
the sheet pan and place directly
on the cooking grate. Grill the
meat loaves over indirect
medium-low heat, with the lid
closed, until a thermometer
inserted horizontally through
the top of each loaf registers
155° F, 50 to 60 minutes. Remove
the loaves from the grill and let
rest 10 to 15 minutes.

Once removed from the grill,
the loaves will continue to
cook, allowing them to reach
the recommended 160° F for
ground beef and pork. Cut the
loaves into 1⁄2-inch slices and
serve with the reserved sauce.

To make meat loaf sand-
wiches, cut the meat loaf into
½-inch thick slices and slather
both sides with some of the
reserved sauce. Grill over
direct low heat (250° to 350° F),
with the lid closed as much as
possible, for 4 to 6 minutes,
turning once. Serve on sour-
dough bread with melted pro-
volone cheese (optional).
Serves: 8 to 10.

For more tips and recipes, visit
www.weber.com.

KeepThe Fire Burning AllYear—Tips And Recipes For Cold-Weather Grilling

Barbecued Meat Loaf will heat up a cool night.

(NAPSA)—TaxACT Free Federal
Edition lets all taxpayers prepare,
print and e-file an IRS return free
and offers free tax help via e-mail
at www.taxact.com.

**  **  **
One mail-in gold-buying busi-

ness, Gold Promise, offers a 200
percent Best Price Promise. Visit
www.goldpromise.com/kit or call
(800) 2-PROMISE to request a GP
FastPack kit, which gives you free
shipping and insurance for your
jewelry.

**  **  **
Celebrity chefs, including the

renowned José Andrés and Michel
Richard, have joined consumer
advocates and a wide group of
food and wine experts to support
authentic labels for wines in the
United States. For more informa-
tion, visit http://petition.champ
 agne.us/.

**  **  **
With 4G, you can do every-

thing faster—download, watch,
transfer and share. And you can
do it from pretty much anywhere.
A few providers are testing net-
works but one company, Sprint,

already offers 4G service to cus-
tomers in 68 markets.

**  **  **
The U.S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency’s WaterSense pro-
gram makes it easy to find
builders who can construct a new
home that saves water, energy
and money. For more information,
visit www.epa.gov/watersense. 

**  **  **
According to Loretta Abrams,

head of Community Investment at
HSBC North America, “The more
you understand about how credit
works the better you’ll be able to
make credit work for you.” For
helpful financial tips and advice—
in English and Spanish—visit
www.yourmoneycounts.com.

First Lady-to-be Abigail Adams was referring to tea when she
called a popular American import “that baneful weed.”

***
Turbulence is life force. It is opportunity. Let’s love turbulence
and use it for change. 

—Ramsay Clark
***

***
People grow through experience if they meet life honestly and
courageously. This is how character is built. 

—Eleanor Roosevelt
***

***
Personality can open doors, but only character can keep them
open. 

—Elmer G. Letterman
***

***
I have found the best way to
give advice to your children is
to find out what they want and
then advise them to do it. 

—Harry S. Truman
***

***
Change your thoughts and you
change your world. 

—Norman Vincent Peale 
***

The state flower of both Con-
necticut and Pennsylvania is the
mountain laurel. It’s actually a
type of evergreen shrub.


